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By Messrs. Cusack of Arlington and DeNucci of Newton, petition of
John F. Cusack, Michael J. McGlynn, A. Joseph DeNucci, John H.
Loring and Peter G. Trombley relative to allowing county hospitals to
process and pay their own payrolls and bills. Counties.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Two.

An Act providing county hospitals to process and pay theirown
PAYROLL AND BILLS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 10 of Chapter 35 of the GeneralLaws is hereby amended
2 by adding at the end thereof the following;
3 The director or superintendent of each county hospital is hereby
4 authorized to collected, receive and safely keep all money, funds or
5 revenues generated by the hospital and disperse it according to law.
6 He shall not make payments to the county commissioners or
7 associate commissioners to be dispersed by them in behalf of the
8 county. He may pay any claim by the bank clerk which, when paid
9 and returned, shall be a sufficient receipt therefor.

10 Section 13 ofChapter 35 of the General Laws is hereby amended
11 by adding at the end thereof the following:
12 Bills, vouchers and other evidences of the county hospital in-
-13 debtedness shall be carefully filed and safely kept by the hospital
14 superintendent or director so as to be accessible for future refer-
-15 ence.
16 Section 14 of Chapter 35 of the General Laws is hereby amended
17 by adding at the end thereof the following: -

18 The superintendent or director of each county hospital may,
19 before payment of an account rendered against the county by a
20 county officer in writing, require of him a written statement of the
21 specific provision oflaw authorizing it, which shall be filed with the
22 voucher. The director or superintendent shall be personally liable
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23 for money paid out by him, except when specifically required by
24 law, unless there is an unexpected balance of an appropriation
25 made therefor sufficient for such payment, except as provided in
26 section thirty-four of chapter thirty-five, and have any money paid
27 to him without the voucher and certificate required by law.
28 Section 19 of Chapter 35 ofthe GeneralLaws is hereby amended
29 by adding at the end thereof the following:
30 The superintendent or director of each county hospital is hereby
31 authorized to establish a weekly payroll system whereby the super-
-32 intendent or director of each county hospital can issue employee
33 salary checks for employees within each county hospital. Every
34 such payroll shall contain at least the following information: the
35 payroll period, the full name of each officer or employee, title of
36 office or position held, rate of salary or wages or other compensa-
-37 tion and any portion of the payroll for which salary, wages or other
38 compensation is being paid on account of sick leave, vacation or
39 other leave. Each superintendent or director of the various county
40 hospitals making deductions from the salary, wages or compensa-
-41 tion or any employee shall notify in writing such employee of the
42 amounts and nature of such deductions at the time of payment of
43 salary, wages or compensation from which such deductions are
44 made. Any director or superintendent of said county hospital may
45 pay salaries, wages or other compensation to any person in the
46 service of the county by means of deposits to the employee’s bank
47 account provided employees have expressly authorized said depos-
-48 its. A comprehensive summary of this data shall be provided to the
49 respective director’s office on a weekly basis so that the county
50 treasurer’s office may properly audit these records.
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